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FAVORABLE IS 
EXPECTED TO 

BE REGISTERED
MAYOR AND TOWN OOVNCIL URO- 

INO ALL CITIZRNft TO OlVK 
PINAL O. K. ON PAVING 

PR01RC!T

On next Monday. October 2(», lAll- 
ir.Kton citlzena will again trek to 
the Town Hall to rote “yea" or "no*' 
on the iesuance of 130,000 Street 
Iinprorement 'Bonds to pay for pac
ing the town's streets. •

This additional bond issue Is made 
necessary 'by the fact 'that W. B. 
Kasterllng, Secretary of tlie Local 
Government Commission, ruled that 
the town roust issue a sufficient sum 
111 bonds to cover the entire cost of 
the Zeigler>Cline contract. At a vot-' 
held last May before the paving was 
started local citizens voted over
whelmingly in favor of issuing $45,- 
000' in 'bonds to be used in paving 
the streets. The vote was 201 for 
and only 10 against the bond issue. 
It was' thought at that time that 
the |45,00e bond issue together 'with 
the advance .payments by property 
owners would 'be all that was need
ed to proceed with the work, how
ever. Secretary Easterling later in
formed the. Town Council that it 
could not proceedthat manner; 
that it must have authority to issue 
a sufficient sum in bonds to cover 
the entire cost of the paving.

It has been pointed out 'by Mayor 
{..oving and the Town Council that 
the paving will cost no more because 
of the additional bond issue. No 
voice of disapproval has been heard 
against the bond issue to 'be voted 
on Monday and it is expected that 
when the votes are tabulated the 
same sentiment will be expressed in 
the results as found in the rote last 
May. ‘

Zelgler-Cline. successful bidders 
the paving contract, have almost' 

' completed the paving and will start 
soon on 'building up the shoulders 
on the streets paved. Tht contract 
calls for completion of the work by 

(Continued on page eight)

SUPERIOR COURT 
ADJOURNS FRIDAY

Faulty Lights CausiRg Mctst
Rejections In Iniqpfeetions

The State Motor Veblcles Depart
ment has issued a statement that 
faulty lights are causing the moat 
rejections on the State’s inspections 
lanes.

Cars and trucks examined through 
Septeiiahei' 30, 21 per cent were 
given the red sticker 'because of de-. 
fects In headlights and 26 per cent 
to other lighting defects.

Other defects 'bringing about re
jections were listed by the Motor 
Vehicle Department as follows: 
faulty brakes, 22 per cent; poor 
wheel alignment and steering 17 per 
cent; and horns, windshield wipers, 
exhaust systems and poor Kl.ass, 14 
per cent.

Vehicles manufactured in 1933, 
1'9‘39, .1*43 and 1946 'must be in
spected by October 31, Those of the 
1940 and 1943 vintage have until 
November 30, and 1941 and 1949 
models have until December to go 
through the lanes.

During the past nine months 
664,754' vehicles have been inspect
ed, and with 332,000 'vehicles regis
tered in the' State this leaves a 
goodly number still to be examined 
before January 1. Of those examin
ed', 4'8 per cent of the cars and 
trucks were given the blue sticker 
of approval on.the first trip to the 
lanes. The other 67 per cent l^ere 
found to have -defects that owners 
had to have corrected.

In another column *'of this issue 
of The News dates are' given on 
which the inspection lane will again 
he in Lllllngton and Dunn.

Hunting; Party
Bags Five Deer

Dunn Indian Awarded S6,4>00 For 
IfUnricK Received When Stfuck 

By Truck Last April

The two weeks civil term of Har
nett Superior Court adjourned last 
Friday morning.

The following cases were disposed 
of after The News went to press 
Inst week:

M. D. Bryant was granted a di
vorce from Lessle Br.yant.^

In the case of >B. J. Carter vs M. 
C. Collins et al, the Jury after de
liberating an hour and a half award
ed Carter, Dunn Indian, |6,000 -for 
injuries he sustained in April from 
being struck -by a truck belonging 
to the M. C. Collins Transfer Co. 
Carter was represented by Attorneys 
W. A. Johnson and Duncan Wilson. 

. The award was one of the largest 
■ made by a Harnett Jury in recent 

years. Lyon Xk' Lyon, attorneys for 
the transfer company, have filed no
tice of appeal.

The case of H. V. Norris vs R^A. 
Duncan resulted in a non-suit.

Judgment of $2,000 was awarded 
the plaintiff in the case of W. C. 
Norris, Administrator vs A. R. Byrd 
et ux.

The opening day deer hunt staged 
by. Sidney -Howell of Lillihgton on 
his lands in Western Harnett result
ed in the party bagging five buck 
deer,

'WiKi. <i»-' preeMeiit* of 
Harnett’s Wildlife Club, has been 
staging annual deer hunts for his 
friends for a number. of years, but 
the owning day hunt'this year was 
the ibMt he has ever 'held.

Four of the bucks were brought 
down in the morning and one in the 
afternoon. Hunters who 'bagged the 
deer were: James Murchison of Llll- 
ington, Dr, W, W. Stanfield of 
Dunn, J. B. Dewar of ©uckhorn, 
and Tom Frazer of Spring Lake, A 
threesome composed of iCarson 
Guions of Manchester, James Wag
goner of Durham R-3, and Homer 
Frazer of Spring Lake, killed the 
fifth deer.

Mr. Howell,-a'director in The N. 
C. Wildlife 'Resources Commission, 
who has earned for himself the 
nickname of "Lay Day" Howell, by 
virtue of his fight to abolish - the 
hated "lay days" from the State 
game regulations, was so busy aiv 
ranging the hunt and seeing that his 
friends had' good "stands," didn’t 
take a "stand" tor himself. He 
states, however, that deer seem to 
be plentiful this year and that his 
day will come to 'hag a deer before 
the season is over.

Three young Erwin Cotton Mills 
employees, Lawrence Pa-ul Stanley, 
Jr., of Warsaw, John H. Johnson, 
Jr., and Alton O’Quinn, Jr., 'both of 
Erwin, werp killed when the three- 
passenger Piper Cub Cruiser they 
were flying crashed into a tobaeco 
field about two miles from Brwln 
last Thursday morning. '

This Ufas the second air crash in 
the county that has claimed three 
lives. ’The crash last Thursday was 
similar to the one that oocured be
tween Coats and' Dunn approxImat'S- 
ly 20, years ago when the plane 
piloted by Alton Stewart and carry
ing two other passengeni'.lcrashttd.

In the crash last Thursday John
son .was killed Instantly and Stanley 
and O’Quihn died shortly Vltisr. 
resiching the Dunn Hospital, The 
plane was owned "by WlRle Glover 
of the River-View Flying Service at 
Erwin and was rentisd to Stanley for 
the flight. The plane -fell about ten 
minutes §jtter the young men took 
off from the air port. Mr. J. H. 
Parker, in whose tobacco field the 
plane lan-ded, stated that he thought 
it was a crop dusting plane in that 
it was flying so low to the gronn'd:

Coroner C. ©. Allred of Lillington, 
after investigating the crash stated 
that he did not deem' an Inauest 
necessary and would leave 'former 
iiimtiiidloh to (lie CiVtt Aeronan- 
'tlcs Authorltiyl'

To All Civic Minded 
Ladies in Lillington

The Brownies will entertain the 
ladles of Lillington at the Woman’s 
Club meeting Friday, October 22, 
at 3:30 o’clock in the social room 
of the Methodist Church. - If you 
have not Jdlned' please come and do 
so at this meeting. - ■.

Assistant Director Arranges 
For Fall Savings. Bond Sales

Ted Merrill of Greensboro, Assist
ant State Director of the North 
Carolina Savings Bonds Office, was 
ill Lillington today, arranging with 
bankers, newspapermen, farm lead
ers and others -for a 1948 Pall Farm 
Campaign to promote investments, 
in U. 8, Savings Bonds among farm
ers, business and professional men 
and others.

‘k'his Fall Campaign is particul
arly aimed to reach our farm folks 
who are in the process of marketing 
their tobaeco and other crops and 
who will want to .save a portion of 
tholr crop dollars'-for tholr future 
seenrity, Merrill said.

"A financial reserve is a very Im
portant part of the bnainew of 
farming," he continned.’’ and. the 
aafost place for thta reaerve 1m la 
IJ. 8. Savings Bonds. Ihoy draw al
most 3 per cent Interest when held 
to maturity, and can he cashed in an 
emorgency at any ihaak aftar'^/fd 
days. tIaUke oash, Savlais Bonds 
thfit are kwt. bumad or stolaa can 
bo fvpiaead. Serlaa S Bonds can ba

purchased at banks, post offices 
and at Sayings A Loan Offices, F 
and 0 Bonds can be ordered through 
the banks.

"During the three-months period 
of the 'Security Loan Campaign 
which closed July 16, more than 
|28,()00,<>0b in U. S. Savings 'Bonds 
were purchased «by North Carolina - 
cltlsens," Merilll said. "We consider 
this an excellent ^aocompHahinent,' 
eepecialty in ivlew of the fact''that 
our Targe farm income ha^ not yet 
'begun to roll in.

"But from now on through- the 
Fall w>en farm Incomf^.ls up—is tha 
ttme''tbr'farm i»^,le i^ hdd to ikoir' 
anandaV vi^ves.^h^ tnsuro' 
fuiure'k«cd3^.''lni;ra8slilg flna^il/ 
resarves now. fHI help tham to he 
ready tor tha day,' wl\en Income mfy, 
not be so' 'food. It IHijr ilpo’ intuta 
their ability to do the Ihlogs thW' 
what to do in the future, and. make 
for g more fatliitylng'.vtwal 
nanoial security lor indlvi^sls 
means financial seenrity for the 
comnnmlty, state and nation," Mor
rill said.

PLANE CRA^
¥ I C Tim IM?IViLLiji aaUILk/Ju

NEAR ERWIN
PliBASUBE RIDE ENJflS IN TRA

GEDY JPOR 3BRWXN COTTON 
MILI, EMPLOYHRS LAi^T 

THURSDAY MORNING

Inga^eniig N«|t .

Approxinimtoly ^ISQQ
The annual Ingatboring held at 

the Buunlevel Bresdyterian Church 
last week netted around $1500 for 
the church’s building fund.

Reporting one of the beet Ingath- 
.'erlng - ever 'held, mepahers of the 
church stated thht the inrocoeds from 
the supper and the- sale of gifts' do
nated by members and. friends of 
the church far exceeded their expec
tations. <

The Church located on -the Fay
etteville shighway is one of the most 
beautiful buildings in this section.' 
The auditorium of the church is- es- 
.pecially noteworthy.-’The hulldini 
has a full basement in which the 
Ingathering was held. The pastor, 
Revi A. M. Keith, and his congrega
tion are Justly proud of their new 

,church pnd delight In showing it to 
visitors.
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SD war VO 40 3K'OCff.-jiB to 
VOTB Iff" -»cti»wmiin S "

Hk
' MUKIKilDM.

ProspeoUve volfllKi la Harnett 
County who hapf n«Lprevtoasly i«g. 
Istered must '^-so hy .agtuFdey, Oct
ober PP, to become 4lfffllde to pB|^tt- 
clpate in thw Novi^kl^' 2 general 
eieetkm. No new irsijHstratioii li be
ing talpen. Persons .ariho are already 
registered are not reenlred to reg
ister again.

Registration hooks’ In Harnett’s tl 
voting precincts haVa been open 
since Saturday. Oetelier;- Hh. for 
newcomers to register. The require- 
ments for voters to' register it tresi- 
dence in the State fair II months and 
in the precinct -for four months.

While only one Saturday remains 
for registjration ft the polling

to that time by vlsltin# the home of 
their respective reglitrar.

The Harnett Odnnty 'lAeotion 
Board is compoeed. , of Henry 0. 
Strickland,, ebatrmeii, Hougald, Mc
Rae, secretary, and Judge Franklin 
T. l^pree, JEteimblie^ memiher of 
the board. Registrari-aad Jadsec of 
election for eaeh 11 precincts
in the county win ^ .found on on- 
other page In tltls igiue of The nWs.

It has 'been fre^ predicted .that 
the November electm, urtll itoing out 
one of the largM^.^tal of voters 
ever recorded ilL 
the Democratic
parties <uw' wagiaf.^ fir i^ive cam^ 
pslgn in all ,6t Mifi^tt's' preoincta 
and It Is expeiBted a record vote 
win he reoordtd.

I iMunty., Both 
R'ep'i^llcaa

liJ*HUGE
GREET IIWN

Presldeat is 
CMwe By.

through tbfi iMiep.' Oeapite the ohiHy -weaihev la Ral
eigh Tuesday, 'PVMldent Barry 8.
Truman was-accorded a wasm-and Ifrawirmn
cordial rece^tUon by the khoaiaada fwOWHiTlf^
of Ter Heels -who heard him apeak)

The Preddent 'epoke fro^ a plgb- 
form at'the east portico of the Oapi- 
tol at cseremoaiee marking the dedi
cation of a<^ memorial td three Iforth 
Carolina spns who became Preeldeat 
—^Andrew Jackson, James ''K. Polk 
and Andrew Johnson. Truman 'paid 
Ifigk tribute to theee llHutrlous 
North Carolinians.
' At 3 o’clock in the afternoon the 

Piwsident again spoke at the formal 
opening of. the 'l<9MiInstate Fair. An 
oaerflov crowd packed the 'Fair 
Grounds .to l>oar the-Chief Baecative 
pay tribute to the Stete’s agrloultur- 
al development.

Raleigh’s streets were decorated 
wtt(h flags, hunting and huge pic
tures of the President, and a holiday 
atmosphere -prevalted in the 'Capital 
City throughout the. Preeident’s 
visit. Mrs. Truman and daughter; 
Margaret accompanied the Preddent,

=i=F

To Speak 
Democratic Rally Here

SCiiffiBtILE or 
INSPECTION 

LANE GIVEN
8MMNII VUDOiiH HMPHOnON 
LANS MOW IN DVNNi TO m
msm opr. mmsm^

FOR RRMAINDHII OV nuUI

The Motor Vehlele inipeetlon' 
lane that la now atattoaed in Dunn 
through Saturday, 'Octohar 23, vHl 
again ;be aet up In tha coun^aat 
Tuesday of naxt week. Oetbher 1$, 
and will ramain her# through Oct
ober lit).

A study of the schedule of the In-
____  __ _____ _ spection lane dates for the remaltt

places, citizens may register prior Vikf will reveal that Har
nett -motoristi will have aoceaa to the 
lane' In Dunn and Ullington for a 
good-portion of the tine.,
. TIite aohednle for the remainder 

of the year as rtlea^ by tha Stats 
Motor yehtelas Depar^jnient for Har
nett County la as follows;

Ih l^nn; 'From Ootober If 
through OdodMr It; from No^feiuher 
II through Novqmbof IS; from De- 
camber |7 through l^fmber If.

In Liuiatton: Ffom Cjetober tl 
throughltd; frona November 
II through DfCjimlier 1-; from De
cember tf throudh Decei^r fl.

On its n^pt trlM to ;Ohnn 'and 
Uiiis^ton tlic. laiiiiMCtion.'^pe has 
raii«»M a.-fnpidflijm . hualnass and 
Vtth a large npnslMir . of .Ifftafnatt 

and .truoka remaiuliif to he 
tagged 'With the „hln« sticker the 
lima is expected to rocfl^o large 
unmhers of cailiws tor tine’ ibalaaoe 
of the year.

While all motor to!
Btaw td'
pflor to Jawn^

ttdf

Id thd

Vay#'

Y D C
Howard--Tiirldr;.oe ImrlB.,' Dowm 

pratic candfSadi'' fdr the Rouse of 
RM^roiutttid^rdiv-'Waa oloeM-friNll* 
dent of the Harnett^jCkiufiV Tbumi 
Bomocrette Olnb at am,'«rsanlaiitlott 
moetlttg hoM tn.Bwam tentraiWk. ..
. ThO' llamott oeruoity orvudaor tor 
^he Young Damoorataa-Atty. MvSn- 
ptt» Boffermyre of Duns. made, thf 
grrangittento for' the' orgOwlaatleO' 
ueetlSM; * ' ' ' N -'

> Other officers eUiatod to. setM 
Vlth President Parkor were;. Bdisn 
Kelly oir LilUngtOh, ’ dodinreildgnt: 
Atty. W.: A.. (MU) JghaiMiii of LU-. 
itegton, -seeondi viee-pi>eddint;

Loblnm 'of! ’Aagior,; thirih'ivlM- 
hreaident: Rodnw Oheitimtt; oeom- 
^ry-treaeurer end Jeaao H. Capps, 
iergeant-at-anom.

Pnrkap plpdiWd: 'Plihh''* wpP®*'* 
to the entire OemoQr%tlo UclMt,

This is the bsllot thst Lillington kitiiwng wilLiOBst In 
voting at the ^own; Hal) on the f80$00d street Boid Hmm. It k 
-general feeling that the bond issiie will reetlve iVt' gaAte dnthiisliNf^ 

)mi - -tic *'yes*' vote recorded in a iimilar voting lagt May.

sasWle SAlXOt 
Speei$J Bond Eloclion 

Town of lillinstMi, NcvUi CaattlfaHi 
Octobor 25, 1948 SiK

IN3TRUCl#N8
ansp smipsss

1. To vote ‘‘YES’", make a crons (X) ihirk in the SQuaife to thB .
• the word “YES". ,
?. To vote “NO", make a crom (X) mark in the square to the right 

■ the word “NO”, ,
h. If you tear or deiiice or wrongly mark thig ballot, retam It and get 

another.

YES

NO i. ‘•s'

Shalt an
thofijiing not ekceedtliig 189,404 likpFowiidiiit
Boi^ the Town of Ltlling^ punKMe Of
conflicting or reeonstructinr W of itreets

in «4M Town, including grading, the tcfta) coat of 
wh^h Improvementa, ^Mve ^ eoet of |>avW 

^ at etts^ intersectioni, is to be si>e«ial)y agaeiaod, and 
'-‘r -a ti^ itfr laid^ bbnda, be approved?

DEM(X]RATS GO 
INTO ACTION AS 

ELECTION NEARS
AlAi OOITNTY MIMOCRATIC CAN. 

DIDATBH WILL BB ON HAND TO 
HR PRBSHNTBD AT SPBAK* 

INQ MONDAY NIGHT

SALES Volume
ON OUNN MARKET 

STILL CLIMBING
Pna^tBAaON KSTIMATBg NOW 

ff^ORB THAN DOVBLBD: "TOP 
D6LLAR" OCHIUN STILL PA- 

VORffB WITH PARMHRS

Wl^h the pre-season estimate of 
4.999,000' ponnda of tobaoiao to be 
sold'ba the new Dunn market hav
ing already been more than doubled, 
the 'golden 'weed la attll pouring into
Harheti'a'. only market at a ataady
clip; News ef the 'conalstently good 
pirlfcae paM end.''tha eourteoua and 
f^Hmdiy WealBMttt seeordbd' growers 
ln''>'IMnik‘4iD\ih>iwad and' wide

are re-
t|iAD''h'liMiM‘'to .attest to 

'(Mfi,peporta.
• Iwand

msimwIwd -inMF niaMb eSieelad -the t5r

Inhopes of tiiW moii optimistic 
ilMidhdrMfld and prieee pnld.

'fKb-imttn Chember of Cemmeree, 
■pencers' of the market, are still re- 
celvittg tMi oongratntatieaa of Har
nett cHlame for tholr eftoita' In till
ing a long felt need in the county. 
Heeded by>. its energetic manager, 
Joe McCullera, the Ou-nn Chamber 
left no stones unturned in arrang
ing tor the opening of the market 
and its iuceessful operation. And 
ijow that the season is in Its sidvan- 
ced steges and the moat pesaimlstlc 
obaervera- at the- opening of the 
anidtet; have freely admitted to the 
retnaftkble auoCeaa et the venture, 
# la only now being fully realised 
wkat'rthe market meaua to growers 
IttrtMs atcMon and to the county as 
a.wtidle.

Tnekv"Top Doilfr" Ourrin, popu
lar mandfor of the Dunn market, 
it repeatedly gattlng the "top 4o1- 
lkr" 'for the grower’s tobaoee and bis 
cirele ot aatlafied-euitomera la grow
ing larger weak by week.

Mr. Hnlwrt Colville 
Hm Retintied Hone

il$r.. Hubert Oolville of Lillington, 
whp~’ r^ntly suffered a heart at- 
tJi^pk, ftHiyned to bla home here Sat- 
uidm^, Ulick Intproved after receiving 
ti^twpnt.at Highamith Hospital in 
Fayettevilie.

Mr. ColTllle’a son. Sgt. Brwln H. 
0«4v^ll«, wag called' home from the 
WfM^' deast due to bis father's Ill
ness.

Former Governor J, M. Brough'- 
ton will speak at a Damooratic roily, 
at the courthouae In Lillington Mon
day night, October 16, nt 7;f'CK The 
appearance, here of Senator-elect 
Brpughton, one 'of the moat able 
speakers in the South, ms'riu the 
heglnnlng of an Intanslva campaign 
tha Democrats wljl wags in tha 
county until the election November 
2.

The Democratic Committea In 
charge of apaaklng,. L. M. Crottln. 1 
J. Shop -Bryan and W. A. Johnson, 
consider themselves fortunate in be
ing able to secure Mr. Broughton 
for this speaking engagement and 
predict a capacity audlanca will be 
on hand to haar tha addrasa.

-In addition to Mr, - Broughton, 
other notebles have 'been invited to 
attend the rally. /

J. R. Wllllama. Chairman of the 
Dnmoeratio Bxacntlve Oommlttae, 
•tatea that all tha Demooratlo can-' 
dldatea for county offlcos will ba 
on hand to-be tntroduoed to the au
dience, Brtel Carlyle" of Lumpberton, 
candidate tor Congress from tha iev- 
entb Dlatriet, is alio expected to be 
here to. greet the gathering.

The Demooratlo Bxeoutlve' Com- . 
mlttee has oomideted tholr organi
sation in each of the oeunty’s tl 
voting prselncts and Ckall'fliat Will- 
lams stetss tka( tpls erganliatloh is 
expeetdd. to roll lip eat of the meafet 

(Continued PwiiD tMP)'
lA. -
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MET HERE
Rov. R. B. Momre Offeni Stdntimi To 

Olme Wave In Addross To 
Sunday School Oftleera

"Something can ibe done about 
Harnett’s much puhUcised 'crime 
wave',’’ said Rev. -R, B, Moore, pas
tor of the Antioch iBaptist Church, 
as he spoke Sunday afternoon In 
Lillington to Sunday School ottieers 
of the Lltth» 'River Asaoclattpn. Mr. 
Moore continued by saying it was 
hit firm 'belief that the ohurobes and 
Sunday Schools could do more to 
change the poat-war criminal trend 
In Harnett than any other groups.

After Mr. Moore's short opening 
addroes, Mr, Regtr Johnson, asso- 
ciatlonal mtsslenary, fed the group 
In making plant for the "new Sunday 
Sehool year. He outlined the pro
gram of the Southern BnpUat Con
vention, calling ettention to the tact 
that there aire forty million white 
people within tbs hounds of the 
Convention who do not attend any 
Sunday School.

Mrs. I. .K. Stafford of tBule's 
Creek stressed the need for teaeli- 
ing the Bible to the ehtldren of tho 
church. "In Sunday School classes 
the boys and girls aro often unabla 
to answer the simplest questluns 
about the Bible," said Mrs. Stafford.

Other Church leaders attendlag- 
the meeting.„were Dr. 0. D. iBaln, 
Dnnn, Her. ^orrtt Maxwell, Brwln. 
Rev. Harry - Wood, Angler, and Jtev- 
8. F. Hudson, lUlIfngten.

^^Ilieni Conuiuinities Are 
Re^^ei^ing Dis^aced Persons

A '

i* ii

Kvi^a-i v

(By Jeeee 'Meek)
.HFatkingten'. oct.-> ffi.-—AiHmugh 

^dpe-Jif the Beuthern etatee have eet 
NB Stale-dliSlaeed persons eomnite- 
Mimi; thest na ladleatlen that 
sB«'.4r«n|d'lhi wsleome la ma'ny cem- 
jhiiatlJeiRJIii. the South.
; ipis tht thought put forward 
jtedi^-ht'^llsst^ W. ReeshfhiHL-.-as- 
IgMint dlBietiw of .thp -.tDlaplMed 
Tenrons OdihAiteslett In Washington. 
i^r^£,4cTMM«llnD faq- eroated: hF- an 

ilfep^CTii' pprly this year, and- 
Hb -4# ti, fsvpnrtat the way 
iih hwUhguMmi itf ilf .dth die* 

.from - iRttrope - to 
jdhe ■ next' two. yenro.

* ididl OsnUHJflMtfUL

iitm- 'v*-
JR MMUtkOMAK OC 'tihlM lUdNi ——

ton* hp wm the.
|m WwnldAAiblk |Mn«'wq^W^wms T» "
le'vastonm qtntes to set 

Dh a (11^ -loeal.
lUl nHjUMI AMjlHsi

'dhhiw'DVi mliht and

' (

'1!

Jobs and- homes, And farther that, 
these state agencies couM give moTO 
direct- assuranee to- communltlsa maid 
DPs that it was not' the intention of 
the act to exploit these persons.

Geveri(ors in Miiuiy states bavs, 
airoady. set up their bP 'Commie-* 
sions, blit there, are none so far In 
the South. However. Ckrr. Wtlllam 
M. Tuck of yjrglalB baa said hO 
would set up such n commlaalen 
when the heed airoee. '

The ,tliiit heat lead et DPs are 
acheduled; to • leave Gerroang ahou.t 
OetolHir' Il. huh It Is net ytt.kjroirh 
in -what states these DPs will stdi^a 
Part ef the ataft et the eeiamlaaibn 
Ih now,I In -BuiDlio iwtwesiliMl fhs 
flrat.:sirelp of-.'Ilisi. ifhleh will galL 
this month. JtooMHold said htsfo- 
fuir*. the poiMMimlWu oxpoets that ^ 
4,999 porsofi ^ h« fmmght 
BnfMio ^hfs yesr .undor tho f>P /Ml.

.Tho^ Hrst.,steg>.$n'soeurlhf HPfi; 
sfust como |ipR.I|ng#d Mhfm.OlHo- 
ONwa-.'A'irlorMl. ofsphlhNhB.
a f«lattii!M{4if 'i9i •HflWtof' frtt 
mm 'tMh^hnilirj^lirojpi^v^;''^ 
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